
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - नवमोस्कन्धः� 

SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - NAVAMASKANDDHAH
MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ नवमोस्कन्धः� ॥

NAVAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO NINE)

॥ विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� - २० ॥
VIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY)

[SakunthalOpaakhyaanam - Pooru Parampara]
 [The Story of Sakunthala - The Dynasty of Pooru]]

[In this chapter we can read the history of Pooru and his descendants.  The
son of Pooru was Jenamejeya and his son was Prechinva, and his son was
Preveera, and his son was Namasyu and will continue the progeny of 
Pooru like that.  In the dynasty there was a king called Ritheyu who had a 
son called Renthibhaara who had three sons named Sumathi, Ddhruva and
Aprethirettha.  The son of Sumathi was Rebhi and his son was 



Dhushyantha.  Once when Dhushyantha went for a hunting excursion, he 
went to the Aasrama of Kanva Maharshi who was not there at that time.  
The beautiful Sakunthala and her maids were there and Dhushyantha was 
very attracted by the charm and beauty of that Apsara Kanyaka 
Sakunthala.  Sakunthala was the daughter of Visvaamithra and heavenly 
beauty Menaka.  Dhushyantha married Sakunthala according to the 
Genddharva Vivaaha Viddhi.  And romantically spending some time with 
Sakunthala, Dhushyantha went back to his palace.  Sakunthala delivered a 
son in due course of time.  After a while Sakunthala and her son 
approached Dhushyantha.  Fearful of scandalous rumors that the king had 
a secret or illicit relationship with a woman, Dhushyantha was not prepared 
to accept them.  At that time, he heard an unembodied voice that they are 
his own wife and son from the Genddharva Vivaaha.  So, he accepted 
them as his wife and son.  The son’s name was Bharatha.  Bharatha was 
one of the most famous Emperors of the Pooru Dynasty.  Though Bharatha
had three wives who were daughters of Vidherbha king and sons on them, 
but as they were not resembling Bharatha, his wives killed all the sons, 
fearful of brandishing them as unfaithful and unchaste.  Bharatha 
performed a Maruth-Sthoma Yaaga with the intention to have a son.  
Maruths were pleased and satisfied with Bharatha and provided a son 
called Bharadhvaaja.  Bharadhvaaja was the son of Mamatha, who was the
wife of Uthtthyatha, the brother of Dhevaguru Brihaspathi.  Please continue
to read for details….] 
 
श्री�शोक उव�च
 
SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

पू#रो�व%शो� प्रवक्ष्य�मिमो यत्र जा�ते�ऽमिसु भ�रोते ।
यत्र रो�जार्ष-य� व�श्य� ब्रह्मव�श्य�श्च जामि2रो
 ॥ १॥

1

Poororvamsam previshyaami yethra jaathoasi Bhaaratha!
Yethra Raajarshayo vamsyaa Brahmavamsyaascha jejnjire.

Hey, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  You are a descendent of Mahaaraaja 
Bharatha.  I shall describe the most famous dynasty of Pooru, in which you 



are born and many other Raajarshees like Bharatha and many Saintly 
kings with scholarly Brahmajnjaana were born.    

जानमो
जाय� ह्यभ#त्पू#रो�� प्रमिचन्व��स्तेत्सुतेस्तेते� ।
प्रव�रो�ऽथ नमोस्यव7 तेस्मो�च्चा�रुपूदे�ऽभवते: ॥ २॥

2

Jenamejeyo hyabhooth Pooroh, Prechinvaamsthathsuthathah
Preveeroattha Namasyurvai thasmaachchaarupadhoabhabath.

तेस्य सुद्युरोभ#त्पूत्रस्तेस्मो�द्बहुगवस्तेते� ।
सु�य�मितेस्तेस्य�हं�य�ते� रो?द्रा�श्वस्तेत्सुते� स्मोBते� ॥ ३॥

3

Thasya Sudhyurabhooth puthrasthasmaadh Behugevasthathah
SamyaathisthasyaAhamyaathi Raudhraasvasthathsuthah smrithah.

The son of Pooru was Jenamejeya or Jenamejayan and his son was the 
brave warrior Prechinva or Prechinvaan.  Preveera was the son of 
Prechinva.  Namasyu [Manusyu according to some versions] was the son 
of Preveera and Namasyu’s son was Chaarupadha, and his son was 
Sudhyu.  Sudhyu’s son was Behugeva, and his son was named Samyaathi,
and his son was Ahamyaathi.  Raudhraasva was the name of the son of 
Ahamyaathi.

ऋते
यस्तेस्य कक्षे
य� स्थमिFGले
य� कB ते
यक� ।
जाले
य� सुन्तेते
यश्च धःमो-सुत्यव्रते
यव� ॥ ४॥

4

Ritheyusthasya Kuksheyuh Stthandileyuh Kritheyukah
Jeleyuh Santhatheyuscha DdharmmaSathyavratheyavah.

देशोKते
ऽप्सुरोसु� पूत्र� वन
यश्च�वमो� स्मोBते� ।
घृBते�च्य�मिमोमिन्द्राय�णी�व मोख्यस्य जागदे�त्मोन� ॥ ५॥



5

DhesaitheApsarasah puthraa Vaneyuschaavamah smrithah
Ghrithaachyaamindhriyaaneeva mukhyasya jegadhaathmanah.

Raudhraasva had ten sons with his Apsara wife, Ghrithaachi.  They were: 
1) Ritheyu, 2) Kukshyeyu or Kaksheyu, 3) Stthandileyu, 4) Kritheyu or 
Kritheyuka, 5) Jeleyu, 6) Santhatheyu 7) Ddharmmeyu, 8) Sathyeyu 9) 
Vratheyu and 10) Vaneyu.  Of these Vaneyu was the youngest son.  As the
ten senses which are the product of universal life act under the control of 
life, all these ten sons were under the total control of their father, 
Raudhraasva.  

ऋते
य� रोमिन्तेभ�रो�ऽभ#त्त्रयस्तेस्य�त्मोजा� नBपू ।
सुमोमितेर्ध्रु-व�ऽप्रमितेरोथ� कFव�ऽप्रमितेरोथ�त्मोजा� ॥ ६॥

6

Ritheyo Renthibhaaroabhooth Threyasthasyaathmaja Nripa!
SumathirDdhruvoAprethiretthah KanvoAprethiretthaathmajah.

तेस्य मो
धः�मितेमिथस्तेस्मो�त्प्रस्कFव�द्यु� मिTजा�तेय� ।
पूत्र�ऽभ#त्सुमोते
 रोKभ्य� देष्यन्तेस्तेत्सुते� मोते� ॥ ७॥

7

Thasya Meddhaatthithisthasmaath PresKanvaadhyaadhvijaathayah
Puthroabhooth Sumathe Raibhyo Dhushyanthasthathsutho mathah.

Hey, Mahaaraajan!  Ritheyu had a son named Renthibhaara and he had 
three sons named Sumathi, Ddhruva and Aprethirettha.  From Aprethirettha
came Kanva.  The son of Kanva was Meddhaathitthi.  All sons of 
Meddhaathitthi were Braahmanaas headed by Preskanva.  The eldest son 
of Renthibhaara, Sumathi, had a son named Rebhi or Raibhya and his son 
was Dhushyantha Dhushmantha.    

देष्यन्ते� मोBगय�� य�ते� कFव�श्रीमोपूदे� गते� ।
तेत्र�सु�न�� स्वप्रभय� मोFGयन्तेX रोमो�मिमोव ॥ ८॥



8

Dhushyantho mrigayaam yaathah Kanaasramapadham gethah
Thathraaseenaam Svaprebhayaa Mandayatheem, Remaamiva,

मिवले�क्य सुद्यु� मोमोहं
 दे
वमो�य�मिमोव मि[यमो: ।
बभ�र्ष
 ते�� वरो�रो�हं�� भटैःK� कमितेपूयKवB-ते� ॥ ९॥

9

Vilokya sadhyo mumuho, Dhevamaayaamiva, sthriyam
Bebhaashe thaam Varaarohaam Bhataih kathipairvrithah.

तेद्दशो-नप्रमोदिदेते� सुमिaवBत्तपूरिरोश्रीमो� ।
पूप्रच्छ क�मोसुन्तेप्तः� प्रहंसुञ्श्लक्ष्णीय� मिगरो� ॥ १०॥

10

Thadhdhersanapremudhithah samnivriththaparisremah
Paprechccha kaamasanthapthah prehasan slekshnayaa giraa.

Once Dhushyantha, another popular and well-known emperor of Pooru 
dynasty or Chandhra Vamsa, along with his associates and soldiers went 
to the forest on a hunting excursion and was very much fatigued.  And he 
approached the Aasrama of Kanva Muni.   There he saw the most beautiful
and charming woman who looked exactly like Lakshmi-Dhevi, the goddess 
of fortune.  She sat there illuminating the entire Aasrama by her effulgence.
She was like Dheva Maaya or divine mesmerizing charm.  The king was 
naturally attracted by her heavenly beauty and charm and approached her, 
accompanied by some soldiers.  He spoke to her.  By seeing the charming 
woman, the King was very much enlivened and forgot and relieved of all his
fatigue from hunting excursion.  He was very much attracted to the woman 
because of his lusty desires.  He enquired from her, in a joking mood, as 
follows:  

क� त्व� कमोलेपूत्र�मिक्षे कस्य�मिसु हृदेयङ्गमो
 ।
किंक व� मिचकkर्षिर्षते� त्वत्र भवत्य� मिनजा-न
 वन
 ॥ ११॥



11

“Kaa thvam kamalapathraakshi! Kasyaasi hridhayanggame!
Kim vaa chikeershitham thvathra bhavathyaa nirjene vane.

“Oh, the most beautiful and charming lotus-eyed woman!  Who are you?  
Whose daughter are you?  Why are you staying in this solitary forest?  
What do you like to do?  What do you wish to have?  Please tell me all your
details.”

व्यक्तं�  रो�जान्यतेनय�� व
द्म्यहं� त्व�� सुमोध्यमो
 ।
न मिहं च
ते� पू?रोव�णी�मोधःमोq रोमोते
 क्वमिचते: ॥ १२॥

12

“Vyektham Raajanyathanayaam vedhmyaham thvaamsumaddhyame!
Na hi chethah pauravaanaamaddharmme remathe kvachith.”

“Oh, the prettiest girl!  It appears to me that you must be the daughter of a 
Kshethriya as my mind falls in love for you as my mind will not fall in love 
with a non-Kshethriya woman.  I belong to the Pooru dynasty, and my mind
never endeavor to enjoy anything irreligiously.”     

शोक न्तेले�व�च

SakunthalOvaacha (Sakunthala Said):
 

मिवश्व�मिमोत्र�त्मोजाKव�हं� त्यक्तं� मो
नकय� वन
 ।
व
देKतेद्भागव�न: कFव� व�रो किंक करोव�मो ते
 ॥ १३॥

13

Visvaamithraathmajaivaaham thyekthaa Menakayaa vane
VedhaithadhBhagawaan Kanvo Veera, kim karavaama the.

Sakunthala Said that Menaka, my mother who is the most famous Apsaras,
abandoned me in the forest.  I am the daughter of Kaasi Raajarshi, who is 
the well-known Visvaamithra.  Oh, Hero!  Oh, Mahaaraajan!  Kanva 



Maharshi knows all these details very well.  How can we, Sakunthala and 
her Muni Kanyaka maids, help you or what should we do for you?     

आस्यते�� ह्यरोमिवन्दे�क्षे गBह्यते�मोहं-णी� च न� ।
भज्यते�� सुमिन्ते न�व�रो� उष्यते�� यदिदे रो�चते
 ॥ १४॥

14

Aasyathaam hyaAravindhaaksha! Grihyathaamarhanam cha nah
Bhujyathaam santhi neevaaraa ushyathaam yedhi rochathe.

Oh, heroic King with eyes like the petals of lotus flower!  Kindly come and 
sit down and accept whatever reception we can offer you.  We can supply 
you with food prepared of Neevaara rice, a high-quality wild grain, and if 
you like it please stay with us for a few days and get relaxed.

देष्यन्ते उव�च

Dhushyantha Uvaacha (Dhushyantha Said):

उपूपूaमिमोदे� सुभ्रु जा�ते�य�� क मिशोक�न्वय
 ।
स्वय� मिहं वBणीते
 रो�2�� कन्यक�� सुदेBशो� वरोमो: ॥ १५॥

15

“Upapannammidham, subhru, jaathayaah Kusikaanvaye
Svayam hi vrinuthe Raajnjaam kanyakaah sadhrisam varam.”

“Oh, the most beautiful woman with attractive eyebrows!  It is so apt for the 
woman who is born in the pure and exalted dynasty of Kusa or the family of
Raajarshi Visvaamithra to invite the guest and offer such cordial reception. 
It is worthy of your family.  Besides, it is an acceptable practice for the 
daughters of kings who belong to the renowned and exalted Kshethriya 
family, to select their own husbands.”

ओमिमोत्यक्तं
  यथ�धःमो-मोपूय
मो
 शोक न्तेले�मो: ।
ग�न्धःव-मिवमिधःन� रो�जा� दे
शोक�लेमिवधः�नमिवते: ॥ १६॥

16



Oamithyukthe yetthaaddharmmamupayeme Sakunthalaam
Gaanddharvvaviddhinaa Raajaa dhesakaalavibhaagavith*.

dhesakaalaviddhaanavith*

When Sakunthala responded positively to the request of proposal from 
Mahaaraaja Dhushyantha with a silence, [Maunam Sammatham = silence 
meaning okay], the king who was very familiar with the laws, alternative to 
traditional customs and practices, chanted the Pranava Manthra, “OM” and 
married her in the right religious way or he married her in accordance with 
the Gaanddharvva Vivaaha Viddhi or procedure.  [The path of 
Gaanddharvva Vivaaha is accepted in Kshethriyaas.  It is a secret wedding 
agreement between the husband and wife without having the presents of 
friends and relatives.  Marriages of Genddharvvaas are performed in this 
way.]    

अमो�घृव�यx रो�जार्षिर्षमो-मिहंष्य�� व�य-मो�देधः
 ।
श्व�भ#ते
 स्वपूरो� य�ते� क�ले
न�सु#ते सु� सुतेमो: ॥ १७॥

17

Amoghaveeryo Raajarshirmmahishyaam Veeryamaadhaddhe
Svobhoothe svapuram yaathah, kaalenaasootha sa sutham.

The semen, which always produces positive results, of King Dhushyantha 
was properly deposited in the womb of beautiful Sakunthala on the night.  
Next morning Dhushyantha departed from the Aasrama and went back to 
his palace in the city.   And Sakunthala delivered a male child at the 
maturity of her pregnancy. 

कFव� क मो�रोस्य वन
 चक्रे
  सुमोमिचते�� दिक्रेय�� ।
बद्ध्व� मोBग
न्द्रा��स्तेरोसु� क्रेkGमिते स्मो सु ब�लेक� ॥ १८॥

18

Kanvah Kumaarasya vane chakre samuchithaah kriyaah
Bedhddhvaa mrigendhraamstharasaa kreedathi sma sa Baalakah.



Kanva Maharshi performed Jaatha or Jaathaka-Karmma or naming 
ceremony and astrological horoscope writing in accordance with Vedic 
Rituals for newly born children in the forest itself.  At the very childhood 
itself that boy will capture a lion and play with it. 

ते� देरोत्ययमिवक्रे�न्तेमो�दे�य प्रमोदे�त्तमो� ।
हंरो
रो�शो��शोसुम्भ#ते� भते-रोमिन्तेकमो�गमोते: ॥ १९॥

19

Tham dhurathyeyavikraanthamaadhaaya premadhoththamaa
Hareramsaamsambhootham bharththuranthikamaagemath.

One day, the most noble and beautiful Sakunthala took her son who was 
very powerful and whose strength was insurmountable and who was a 
partial expansion of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan and went to the palace of her husband, King 
Dhushyantha.

यदे� न जागBहं
 रो�जा� भ�य�-पूत्र�वमिनमिन्देते? ।
शो BFवते�� सुव-भ#ते�न�� खे
 व�ग�हं�शोरो�रिरोणी� ॥ २०॥

20

Yedhaa na jegrihe Raajaa bhaaryaaputhraavanindhithau
Srinvathaam sarvvabhoothaanaam khe vaagaahaasareerinee.

When Dhushyantha refused to accept his wife, Sakunthala, and son as he 
was feared of rumors and scandals that the king of the country used to 
maintain illicit and secret marriage undisclosed to his subjects and public.  
But at the same time there was an unembodied voice from the sky as an 
omen so that everybody could hear clearly:

मो�ते� भ[� मिपूते� पूत्र� य
न जा�ते� सु एव सु� ।
भरोस्व पूत्र� देष्यन्ते मो�वमो�स्थ�� शोक न्तेले�मो: ॥ २१॥

21

“Maathaa bhasthraa, pithuh puthro yena jaathah sa eva sah 



Bharasva puthram, Dhushyantha,maavamastthaah Sakunthalaam.”

रो
ते�धः�� पूत्र� नयमिते नरोदे
व यमोक्षेय�ते: ।
त्व� च�स्य धः�ते� गभ-स्य सुत्यमो�हं शोक न्तेले� ॥ २२॥

22

“Rethoddhaah puthro nayathi Naradheva! Yamakshayaath
Thvam chaasya ddhaathaa gerbhasya, sathyamaaha Sakunthalaa.”

The unembodied voice said: “Oh, Raajan!  The Son belongs to the Father, 
or the Father is the owner or proprietor of Son.  The Mother is only an 
instrument or a container or the vessel to safe-keep or deposit the seed or 
semen of the Father. According to Vedhic injunctions the Janaka or Father 
is Puthra or Son or in other words the Father and Son are the same.  
Therefore, maintain your Son and do not despise or insult or humiliate the 
Son’s Mother, Sakunthala. Hey, Dhushyantha Mahaaraajan!  A Son, who is
produced from the semen of the Father saves the Father from the clutches 
of Yemaraaja.  [This means a Son will perform last rites for his Father and 
uplift him from Yemaloka.]  And what this Sakunthala Dhevi told is true that 
you are the Father of the Boy.”    

मिपूतेय-पूरोते
 सु�ऽमिपू चक्रेवते| मोहं�यशो�� ।
मोमिहंमो� ग�यते
 तेस्य हंरो
रो�शोभव� भमिव ॥ २३॥

23

Pitharyuparethe soapi Chakravarththee mahaayesaah
Mahimaa geeyathe thasya Hareramsabhuvo bhuvi.

After hearing that Asareeri or unembodied voice, Dhushyantha thanked 
Sakunthala and cordially accepted both Sakunthala and the Boy as his 
legal Wife and Son.  And then when Dhushyantha passed away, his son, 
who was born as the partial expansion of Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, took over the kingdom 
and became the emperor of the whole world.  

चक्रे�  देमिक्षेणीहंस्ते
ऽस्य पूद्मक�शो�ऽस्य पू�देय�� ।
ईजा
 मोहं�मिभर्ष
क
 णी सु�ऽमिभमिर्षक्तं�ऽमिधःरो�मि�वभ� ॥ २४॥



24

Chakram Dhekshinahastheasya padhmakososya paadhayoh
Eeje mahaabhishekena soabhishikthoaddhiraadvibhuh.

पूञ्चपूञ्च�शोते� मो
ध्यKग-ङ्ग�य�मोन व�मिजामिभ� ।
मो�मोते
य� पूरो�धः�य यमोन�य�मोन प्रभ� ।

अष्टसुप्तःमितेमो
ध्य�श्व�न: बबन्धः प्रदेदेTसु ॥ २५॥

25

Panjchapanjchaasathaa medhddhyairggenggaayaamanuvaajibhih
Maamatheyam puroddhaaya Yemunaayaamanu Prebhuh

Ashtasapthathimedhddhyaasvaan bebenddha predhadhadh Vasu.

Even today great scholars and saints are devotionally singing and 
describing the stories of this King Bharatha, son of Dhushyantha, with his 
glories and successes.  Bharatha had the clear mark of Chakra or 
Sudhersanachakra or Disk in the palm of his right hand and the mark of 
Padhma Kosa or Lotus Whorl on the soles of his feet as he, being the 
partial expansion of Hari Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  When he was crowned as 
the Emperor of the World, he honorably installed the great and most 
exalted Saint Maamatheya Maharshi as his Aachaarya or the Royal Priest. 
Thereafter, Emperor Bharatha performed Fifty-Five Asvameddha Yaagaas 
on the banks of the holy river Ganga and Seventy-Eight Asvameddhaas on 
the banks of the holy river Kaalindhi, a tributary of Yemuna.  He gave away 
a lot of rewards, donations and charities as Dhekshina to the Priests, 
Braahmanaas and all the needy.  He was the most efficient Emperor the 
world has ever seen.       

भरोतेस्य मिहं दे?ष्यन्ते
रोमि�� सु�च�गणी
 मिचते� ।
सुहंस्रं� बTशो� यमिस्मोन: ब्र�ह्मणी� ग� मिवभ
मिजारो
 ॥ २६॥

26

Bharathasya hii Dhaushyantheragnih saacheegune chithah
Sahasram bedhvaso yesmin Braahmanaa gaa vibhejire.



Thus, Bharatha, the son of Dhushyantha, established Sacrificial Fire in 
excellent holy places like the banks of Ganga and Yemuna and conducted 
Yaagaas and distributed immense wealth to the Braahmanaas.  He 
distributed so many cows so that each of the Thousands of Braahmanaas 
received Bedhva, (One Bedhva = 13,084 as his share).  

त्रयविं[शोच्छते� ह्यश्व�न: बद्ध्व� मिवस्मो�पूयन: नBपू�न: ।
दे?ष्यमिन्तेरोत्यग�न्मो�य�� दे
व�न�� गरुमो�यय? ॥ २७॥

27

Threyasthrimsachcchatham hyasvaan bedhddhvaa vismaapayan Nripaan
Dhaushyantheerathyagaanmaayaam Dhevaanaam gurumaayayau.

Bharatha bound Three Thousand Three Hundred horses for those 
sacrifices and thus astonished all other Kings.  He even surpassed the 
opulence of all Dhevaas because he has achieved and he was The 
Supreme Master, Hari Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

मोBग�न: शोक्लेदेते� कB ष्णी�न: मिहंरोFय
न पूरो�वBते�न: ।
अदे�त्कमो-मिणी मोष्णी�रो
 मिनयते�मिन चतेदे-शो ॥ २८॥

28

Mrigaan sukladhethah krishnaan hiranyena pareevrithaan
Adhaath karmmani mashnaare niyuthaani chathurdhdhesa.

When Mahaaraaja Bharatha performed a Yaaga known as Mashnaara, 
which is the Yaaga performed at the place called Mashnaara, he was 
rewarded as a charity donation of Fourteen Lakhs Elephants fully covered 
and decorated with golden ornaments and shields in the Yaaga.  

भरोतेस्य मोहंत्कमो- न पू#वq न�पूरो
 नBपू�� ।
नKव�पून7व प्र�प्स्यमिन्ते ब�हुभ्य�� मित्रदिदेव� यथ� ॥ २९॥

29



Bharathasya mahath karmma na poorvve naapare Nripaah 
Naivaapurnnaiva praapsyanthi baahubhyaam thridhivam yetthaa.

One cannot approach heaven simply with the strength and power of his 
arms, One can reach heavenly planets only by performing virtuous and 
good activities in life.  Similarly, one cannot imitate the wonderful activities 
of Mahaaraaja Bharatha.   No One could perform such activities in the past,
No One can perform such activities at present, and No One will be able to 
perform such activities in the future.  

दिकरो�तेहूणी�न: यवन�नन्र्ध्रु�न: कङ्क�न: खेशो�न: छक�न: ।
अब्रह्मFय�न: नBपू��श्च�हंन: म्ले
च्छ�न: दिदेमि�वजाय
ऽमिखेले�न: ॥ ३०॥

30

KiraathaHoonaan YevanaAnddhraan Kankaan Khasaan Sakaan
Abrahmanyaan Nripaamschaahan Mlechcchaan dhigvijayeakhilaan.

Bharatha Mahaaraaja, who was the strongest, bravest, mightiest and most 
powerful hero, took a Dhigvijaya Tour and defeated or killed all the 
Kiraathaas or Forest-Dwellers, Hoonaas, Yevanaas, Pulindhaas, those who
eat the flesh of donkeys, like Kankaas, Khasaas, Sakaas, Mlechcchaas 
and the Kings who were opposed to the Vedhic Principles of Braahmanical 
culture.   

मिजात्व� पूरो�सुरो� दे
व�न: य
 रोसु?क��मिसु भ
मिजारो
 ।
दे
वमि[य� रोसु�� न�ते�� प्र�मिणीमिभ� पूनरो�हंरोते: ॥ ३१॥

31

Jithvaa puraAsura Dhevaan ye resaukaamsi bhejire
Dhevasthreeyo resaam neethaah praanibhih punaraaharath.

Not only that, in the past the Asuraas defeated the Dhevaas and took 
shelter in their abode of Resaathala and took all the wives and daughters of
the Dhevaas also to Resaathala.  Bharatha Mahaaraaja went to 
Resaathala and defeated the Asuraas and retrieved and brought all the 
Dhevaamganaas or females back to their abode of heavenly planet. 



सुव�-न: क�मो�न: देदेहंते� प्रजा�न�� तेस्य रो�देसु� ।
सुमो�मि[णीवसु�हंस्रं�र्दिदेक्षे चक्रेमोवते-यते: ॥ ३२॥

32

Sarvvakaamaan dhudhuhathuh prejaanaam thasya rodhasee
Samaasthrinavasaahasreerdhdhikshu chakramavarththayath.

When this most exalted Bharatha Mahaaraaja was ruling the world, he 
provided all necessities prosperously for his subjects, both on this Earth 
and on Heaven.  He ruled and maintained this world with all prosperities 
and auspiciousness for Twenty-Seven Thousand years like that.   

सु सुम्रा�G: ले�कपू�ले�ख्यमोKश्वय-मोमिधःरो�टैः: मिश्रीयमो: ।
चक्रे�  च�स्खेमिलेते� प्र�णी�न: मोBर्ष
त्यपूरोरो�मो हं ॥ ३३॥

33

Sa Samraad lokapaalaakhyamaisvaryamaddhiraat sriyam
Chakram chaaskhalitham praanaan mrishethyupararaama ha.

Bharatha Mahaaraaja, the son of Dhushyantha hence also known as 
Dhushyanthaja, was the ruler of the entire universe and immeasurable 
opulence to the magnitude even the Dhikpaalaas and Dhevaas used to 
envy him with unconquerable military force.  He was the strongest, most 
powerful and mightiest.  He had the most prosperous and auspicious family
life with all material opulence beyond imagination.  But he realized that 
none of these material possessions are real and permanent but only 
perishable at any moment.  With that realization of the Maayic or Illusory 
Material Universe, he renounced all his material possessions.  

तेस्य�सुन: नBपू वKदेभ्य-� पूत्न्यमिस्तेस्रं� सुसुम्मोते�� ।
जाघ्नुस्त्य�गभय�त्पूत्र�न: न�नरूपू� इते�रिरोते
 ॥ ३४॥

34

Thasyaasan, Nripa, Vaidharbhyah pathnyasthrisrah susammathaah
Jeghnusthyaagabhayaath puthraan naanuroopaa itheerithe.



Hey, Raajan!  Bharatha had three loving wives, who were the daughters of 
the King of Vidherbha.   They had many sons also.  Bharatha said that the 
sons born by these wives do not resemble and are not equal to him in any 
respect.  Thinking that Bharatha would consider them as unfaithful and 
unchaste and reject them, they killed their own sons.   

तेस्यKव� मिवतेथ
 व�शो
 तेदेथ% यजाते� सुतेमो: ।
मोरुत्स्ते�मो
न मोरुते� भरोT�जामोपू�देदे� ॥ ३५॥

35

Thasyaivam vithatthe vamse thadharthttham yejathah sutham
Maruthsthomena Marutho Bharadhvaajamupaadhadhuh.

Thus, Bharatha Mahaaraaja was desperate to have no progeny.  
Therefore, with the intention of having progeny Bharatha conducted a 
special Yaaga named Maruth-Sthoma to get a son.  The Dhevaas known 
as Maruths were very pleased and satisfied with Bharatha, they presented 
Bharatha Mahaaraaja with a son named Bharadhvaaja.   

अन्तेव-त्न्य�� भ्रु�तेBपूत्न्य�� मोKथन�य बBहंस्पूमिते� ।
प्रवBत्त� व�रिरोते� गभ% शोप्त्व� व�य-मोव�सुBजाते: ॥ ३६॥

36

Antharvathnyaam bhraathripathnyaam maitthunaaya Brihaspathih
Prevriththo vaaritho gerbham sapthvaa veeryamavaasrijath.

Dhevaguru Brihaspathi desired to have sexual intercourse with the wife of 
his brother and approached her, [Mamatha who was the wife of 
Uthtthyatha, brother of Brihaspathi.]  Mamatha was pregnant at that time.  
When Brihaspathi tried to discharge his semen into the womb of Mamatha, 
the unborn son in her womb kicked with his leg and blocked and prevented 
him from doing that.  Brihaspathi became very angry and cursed the child 
to be blind.  That was the child called Bharadhvaaja, who was given to 
Bharatha by the Maruths.    

ते� त्यक्तं क�मो�� मोमोते�� भतेB-त्य�गमिवशोमिङ्कते�मो: ।



न�मोमिनव�-चन� तेस्य श्ल�कमो
न� सुरो� जाग� ॥ ३७॥

37

Tham thyekthukaamaam mamathaam bharththrithyaagavisankithaam
Naamanirvachanam thasya slokamenam Suraa jeguh.

Thinking that her husband would forsake her for giving birth to an 
illegitimate son, Mamatha decided to give up the child.  But at that time the 
Dhevaas announced the following Sloka or Verse defining and 
incorporating the name of the child:

मो#ढे
 भरो T�जामिमोमो� भरो T�जा� बBहंस्पूते
 ।
य�ते? यदेक्त्व� मिपूतेरो? भरोT�जास्तेतेस्त्वयमो: ॥ ३८॥

38

“Moodde Bhadhvaajamimam Bhara Dhvaajam Brihaspathe.”
Yaathau yedhukthvaa pitharau Bharadhvaajasthathasthvayam.

The Dhevaas announced: “Oh, foolish woman! Although this child was born
from the wife of one man through the semen discharged by another, you 
should maintain him.”  Upon hearing that Mamatha replied: “Oh, 
Brihaspathe! You maintain the child.”  After speaking like that both 
Brihaspathi and Mamatha left, abandoning the child.  Thus, the child was 
named and known as Bharadhvaaja, meaning one who is maintained by 
two.  

च�द्युमो�न� सुरोKरो
व� मोत्व� मिवतेथमो�त्मोजामो: ।
व्यसुBजान्मोरुते�ऽमिबभ्रुन: देत्त�ऽय� मिवतेथ
ऽन्वय
 ॥ ३९॥

39

Chodhyamaanaa Surairevam mathvaa vithatthamaathmajam
Vyesrijan Maruthoabibhran dheththoayam vithattheanvaye.

When both Brihaspathi and Mamatha left the child without listening to the 
words of Dhevaas, Maruths took and maintained the child well.  And when 
Bharatha performed the Maruth-Sthoma Yaaga with the intention to 



maintain his progeny, they gave Bharadhvaaja to Bharatha as his son.  
Thus, Bharatha was able to maintain his progeny and dynasty.

इमिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहं�पूरो�णी
 पू�रोमोहं�स्य��
सु�मिहंते�य�� नवमोस्कन्धः
 विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २०॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam NavamaSkanddhe [SakunthalOpaakhyaanam - Pooru

Parampara] VimsathithamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Twentieth Chapter [Named as] [The Story of
Sakunthala - The Dynasty of Pooru] Of the Ninth Canto of the Most Divine
and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh

Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


